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Viewing Arrangements
Strictly by appointment
through Alexanders

Cambrian Chambers 
Terrace Road
Aberystwyth
Ceredigion 
SY23 1NY

E: sales@alexanders-online.co.uk
W: www.alexanders-online.co.uk
T: 01970 636000

Aberystwyth                                    Asking Price £290,000

Introducing this stunning four-bedroom house, now on the market, located in
one of Aberystwyth's most desirable areas. Just a stone's throw from the beautiful
Aberystwyth beach and vibrant promenade, and within walking distance to the
bustling town center, this property offers an unparalleled blend of convenience
and coastal charm.

Discover this exquisite four-bedroom house nestled in one of Aberystwyth's most sought-
after residential areas, just a stone's throw from the beach and promenade.
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ENTRANCE
Property is entered through a wooden glass panelled door leading into hallway reception.

HALLWAY (5.31m x 1.8m)
Large entrance hall with original decorative pelmet and coving. Decorative tiling to floor. Double panel radiator. Telephone point. Wall
mounted thermostat. Under stair storage. Communicating doors to lounge, dining room and kitchen. Original built in storage.
Communicating door to side entrance.

DINING ROOM (3.65m x 4.3m)
Single glazed hardwood bay sash window to front elevation. Cast iron coal and log burning fireplace. Original oak fireplace. Decorative
coving. Wall mounted radiator. Range of power points. Open plan to kitchen.

KITCHEN (2.85m x 3.5m)
Single glazed hardwood window to rear elevation. Original exposed timber to floor. Range of floor and wall mounted units with fitted
work top over. Single basin stainless steel sink. Plumbing and space for washing machine. Decorative coving. Range of power points.
Wall mounted radiator.
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LOUNGE (4.14m x 3.7m)
Single glazed hardwood bay sash window to front elevation. Built in original storage. Cast iron log burning fire with decorative tiled
hearth. Decorative coving. Wall mounted radiator. Range of power points. Access to basement through a trap door.

BASEMENT (3.85m x 4m)
Accessed via timber frame ships ladder. Single glazed hardwood window to front elevation. Double panel radiator. Exposed pine
hardwood floor. Communicating doorway to garden store.

FIRST FLOOR
Single glazed opaque sash window to side elevation. Timer staircase rising and turning to the first floor.

MASTER BEDROOM (3.63m x 5m)
Single glazed bay sash window to front elevation. Picture rail. Built in storage. Wall mounted radiator Range of power points. Sink.

BEDROOM TWO (4.1m x 4.5m)
Single glazed bay sash window to front elevation with attractive views across the park and Church grounds. Picture rail. Built in
storage. Wall mounted radiator. Range of power points.
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BATHROOM
Pair of opaque single glazed sash windows to rear elevation. Exposed original timber to floor. Built in original storage. Wall mounted radiator.
Suite comprising bath with mixer shower over, hand wash basin and low flush WC. Complimentary tiling to water sensitive areas.

SECOND FLOOR
Single glazed opaque sash window to side elevation. Timer staircase rising and turning to the first floor. Access to loft space.

LIVING SPACE /BEDROOM FOUR (5.1m x 3.7m)
Partially vaulted ceiling, single glazed sash providing attractive views over South facing residential street. Exposed timber to floor. Original
built in storage. Range of power points. Wall mounted radiator. Hand wash basin.

BEDROOM THREE (4.35m x 3.45m)
Partially vaulted ceiling, single glazed sash providing lots of natural light. Exposed timber to floor. Original built in storage. Range of power
points. Wall mounted radiator. Hand wash basin.

KITCHEN/ BEDROOM FIVE (3.45m x 3.1m)
Partially vaulted ceiling, single glazed sash window providing elevated views across residential gardens and the surrounding town. Original
exposed timber to floor. Hand carved pine construction kitchen units with fitted work top over. Original Belfast sink. Complimentary
decorative tiling. Wall mounted radiator, Range of power points.
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EXTERNALLY
The rear private garden features a quaint yard with steps ascending to a charming patio area, adorned with various mature shrubs and trees,
and space for outdoor furniture.

BASEMENT STORE
Accessed via the basement on the lower ground floor, or via stone built steps leading from the rear hallway. Range of power points.
Overhead strip lighting.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
The property enjoys the comfort of gas central heating and is connected to mains water and electric and has 4G coverage across all
networks.

TENURE
Freehold
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ITENURE
Freehold

IMPORTANT INFORMATION

MONEY LAUNDERING REGULATIONS 2024  - Intending purchasers will be asked to produce identification documentation at a later
stage and we would ask you for your cooperation in order that there will be no delay in agreeing the sale.

VIEWINGS
Accompanied. Call 01970 636000 or contact sales@alexanders-online.co.uk for more information.

COPYRIGHT
© 2024 by Alexanders Estate Agency. All rights reserved. This publication or any portion thereof may not be reproduced or used in
any manner whatsoever without the express written permission of the publisher, except for the use of brief quotations in a property
review.
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